
The Other Half of the Gospel 
1 Peter 1:3 

The 2 “halves” of the gospel: _______________________________________________________ 1 Cor. 15:3-4 

The first set of problems, ___________________________ , is addressed by ___________________________ 

But we all have a second set of problems: ______________________________________________________  

Easter emphasizes _________________________________________________________________________  

I. THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST RESULTS IN A NEW BIRTH 

 How can we change at the deepest levels?  Only ___________ can change us so that we can please Him. 

 A. When We Trust Christ, God Changes Us So Completely that the NT Calls It ____________________  

  1) God gives us ____________________________________________________________________  

  2) But God does not ________________________________________________________________  

 B. God Gives the New Birth through _____________________________________________________  

  1) Those who believe in Jesus have new life because they are united to ______________________  

  2) Believers can persevere in the Christian life because ____________________________________  

  3) God’s grace and strength roll into our lives like ________________________________________  

 C. DISCLAIMER: The new birth is not about YOU getting _____________________________________  

  1) The new birth means that God’s power is at work in you to enable you to ___________________  

  2) The new birth means that you will find peace, joy and contentment in _____________________  

II. THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST RESULTS IN A LIVING HOPE 

 A. In the NT, “hope” means “a confident expectation of ______________________________________“ 

 B. 3 NT Passages Connect Our Eternal Future to the Resurrection of Jesus Christ 

  1) We have a living hope because our bodies will be _____________like Jesus’ body  1 Co. 15:20, 44 

      a) “Firstfruits” were the first part of a crop to ___________________________________________  

      b) Jesus is the firstfruits of the dead because _____________________ will also rise from the dead 

      c) Our resurrection body shall be a “spiritual body”: _____________________________________  

      ________________________________________________________________________________  

  2) We have a living hope that is _____________ because of the resurrection life of Jesus   Rom. 5:10 

      In this passage, Paul is arguing from _________________________________________________  

      If Jesus reconciled us to God when He was dying, then how much more will He complete the 

      work of salvation when He has been _________________________________________________  

      “We shall be saved …”: this passage is focused on salvation in the _________________________  

      a) In His resurrection life, Christ now _____________________________ at the right hand of God 

      b) In His resurrection life, Christ now _________________________________________________  

  3) We have a living hope because we shall be judged by __________________________   Acts 17:31 

      a) Believers shall be judged by the very Person who _____________________________________  

      b) Believers shall be judged by the God-MAN who ______________________________________  


